
Arwachin Bharti Bhawan Senior Secondary School 

CLASS-8 (HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK) 

 
SUBJECT- ENGLISH 

 

(1) Write a short story in about 150 words, with the set of cues given below. 

Give a suitable title and moral of the story if any. (Creative Writing) 

Yesterday your father promised you to take you for an outing. Car was 

hired and the program was set. You were very excited. Suddenly…. 

 

      (2) Revise Active and Passive Voice and practice some exercises. 

      (3) Practice any two unseen passages of your choice. 

Note- Above mentioned work to be done in grammar register/notebook. 

 

SUBJECT-  MATHS 

 

1) Draw any 3-D (three dimensional) shape/Figure and write any beautiful 
Maths slogan on it. 

2) Complete your C:W/H:W register/Activity file for internal assessment. 

3) Revise Chapter-15 & 14 From Together with Maths. 

 

SUBJECT-  SO.STUDIES 

Do the following AIL activity: 

1) Prepare a write up on 'Role of social reformers of 19th century in abolishing 
social evils'. 

(Not more than 150 words. Paste pictures of social reformers and make it 
attractive on A4 size sheet) 

 

 

 



विषय:-- व िंदी  

 

विम्नविखित विषय िं पर  अपिी व िंदी कॉपी में अिुचे्छद वििे – 

 

* स्वच्छता का म त्व  

* मेरा विय त्यौ ार  

 

*विकुिं ज :– पाठ 14 से 17 तक पढे ि शब्दार्थ कॉपी में वििे । 

 

*क ई भी दस स्वतिंत्रता सेिािी के बारे में जािकारी जुटाकर व िंदी की कॉपी में वित्र 

सव त वििे । 

 

*व्याकरण पाठ – 10 ि 11 पढे सार्  ी पुस्तक के पीछे वदए गए इिके अभ्यास कायथ भी 

करे । 

 

 

SUBJECT (SANSKRIT) 

1 सिंसृ्कत गीत विि कर याद करे। िीविय  बिाये।  

2 सिंसृ्कत शब्द क श बिाऐ l 

3 अपिी पुस्तक से एक ppt बिाऐ। 

4 पाठ 11-15 के शब्द अर्थ विि  l 

 

SUBJECT-  SCIENCE 

During Winter Break you have to do following two tasks in science Homework 

Task 1 :- Art Integrated Project  

Topic - Comparative study of water pollution in Yamuna river in Delhi and 

Teesta river in Sikkim.  

 Task -2:- Crossword puzzle 

Click on the link given below and take a printout of the puzzle or draw the 

puzzle on the practical file / notebook. 

Puzzle is based on 'Universe' 

Solve the puzzle and paste/draw it in practical notebook 

https://crosswordlabs.com/view/space97 

https://crosswordlabs.com/view/space97


 

 

SUBJECT-  COMPUTER 

1. Write about artificial intelligence (AI) & make a PPT. 

2. Write about (AI) in ppt. 

 

 

SUBJECT-  FRENCH 

1. Write a letter to your friend in french telling about your winter vacations. 

2. Draw a table of passe compose and explain it. 

3. Write about any one french invention on a a4 sheet and decorate it.   

 

SUBJECT-  ARTS/DRAWING 

(1) Tri Color Rangoli/Painting on Basant Panchami 
 

 

SUBJECT-  MUSIC 

(1) Draw or paste any musical instrument in your music copy 
 

 

 


